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IN MEXICO
Not. II..That the
throughout Mexico
declaration of mar¬

ital Is* within forty-eight hour*
M the belief expreeeed here today!
by thoae obeervera of the rerolu-
tlouary situation. A battle has bean
feagit at Zaeatecaa in the Interior,
and, according to reports reaching
here todar. at laaat one iiundred
Were killed when mldlera (red Into
a body OX revolatlonlats. Some aa-

umafes place the loasof life aa high
u 110 tr»t thaae are bettered to the
wildly exaggerated. Rumors are

esrraat of con flict» along the doi-

dar. " -r
Martial law le la force at Ouerre-

ro aad rlota are aald to hare token1
at i

organ werp leaned todar
far the arraat of Madaro, the rero-

I relation that fal-
lowera of Madaro hare tampered
with the Mexican aUndlng army tad
erected promise of, deeertlon from'
a aamber of oflcere waa made to¬
dar by whclnUe military arreata.
Thin arreeta. made at the direction
of Knllial Dies. Include captains.
ilWlli and eereral lieutenant col-

More than forty army oMcara and
eallatad men bare been placed under
arraat and *111 ha tried by court mar
tlal for treaaoa.
The extent of the anay plot le

aot known hat It waa reported to¬
day that mora arreeta would follow.
The Mexican flghtlag force la not at
Ita toat now, the country being able
to auater only it.MO men for ln-

Tha rerolutlonlata clererly btded
their time unui they could take the

1 atdJeidrenBtage. ' .w
It la bellered that Madaro ma

a(*d to- laare the United States aad
eraaa the Mexico Itae unknown to
the authorltlea.

It la eatlmatad that the rebel force
at gaaaaat doea aot number more

thaa 5,»#» although huadreda of
Muleana, all armed, are coatlnnal-
ly crooning the froatlar from Texaa,
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WHS
London. Not. it..Dr. II H.

Crlppen nut die on the gallowa
Wednesday tor tie murder of bis
wlft. Belle Elmore Crlppen. His last
hope or escape wai swept awny to¬
day wben home Secretary Winston
Churchill hold ineffective the peti¬
tion prayteg commutation of Crip-
pen's death sentence ? j U '¦¦.
When Crlppen was Informed of

the home secretary's action, holding
thnt he had had a fair trial and that
the evidence waa of proper nature,
he said: ''' ' .

"X will soon be with the father."
Barrister Arthur Newton, repre¬

senting Crlppen. waa lnformeo cnai
sentence of the court would be

carried out and that the American
would go to his doom

There were S0,0*0 names on the
petition and after It waa presented
ma«y more persona came forward,
declared Mr. Newton, volunteering
to sign it. u !«1-!¦*<*'p

on Wednea-

islJAlW

Rev. h. B. Searight pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, returned
bomb yesterday afternoon from tar-
boro where he assisted Sunday In the
Installation of the pastor-elect of the
Presbyterian church la £hat town.
Rev. I. M. Bammerell la the City,
pastor of the Presbyterian shurch In
New Bern is In the city. He will
be the officiating clergyman at the
Gorhajn-Dumay nuptials thla oven-

kkg at the First Preebyterlsn chruch.
Mr. A. L. Bell of Belhaven Is a

Washington visitor today.

Closed.

? ^ v
AJl the ssapertfvw beaks of the

city will be closed on Thanksglvtnf
Day.

All patrons wll 1 please take no¬

tice of this and govern themselves
accordingly. *

<1 After eight years In jail Calob
Powers may find even Congress a

toelrably pleasant change.

Gloves
Men's Driving, Auto and Work¬

ing Gloves, 50c., $1.00, $1.25,
$2.00 up to $5.00.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
or THE

Tlrst National ^ftartk
OF

Wa*Uato*.|3tortfc Carolina
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RESOURCES

Low and DUcouau ¦ - MM,US.4,
Overdrafts -4 - - - 4N.I3
U. S. Bond* - - - - »,«**.*.
Other Bond.
Furniture tad Fixture* . . MN.H
Du« from Baafr* and Cub . U.*7*.X
Five Per Ceirt Fund . 1.1M.M

-'LIABILITIES VV.,
Capital IIN.WH

Frqfl* ./ . <f, 3,174.85
Notee OutstamHos . > 2S,tM.M

¦¦¦¦1 tjmjn

J5.JTO.47
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Mr. and lira. Ceorge Hackney, Jr.
rave a dance at the Elks Home last
night m honor or MUs Reba Dutnay
and Mr. John Oo'rham. who are to
bo married at the First Presbyurtan
church this evening-
No social function of the auteipnseason carrtW with It more pled*-'

nre and enjoyment. The bos"ts
proved themselves once again most
charming as entortalnere. They are
always envied In this role and on
last evening they proved no excep¬
tion.

There were over sixty couples on
the floor tipping the light faataatlc
and whan the time came for part¬
ing. regrets were expressed on all,
sides that such a pleasant evening!
was at an end.
The music of the evening was]furnished by the Washington uop-

cert band.
The ger«ah was led by Mr. 8. F.

Burbaak, assisted by Miss Elisabeth
Hill, and also the host .and hoatc
The figures were unique and attrac¬
tive.

The favors in hoaor ot the ladies
were heart shaped boxes, containing
mlnta decorated with cuplda and
orange blossoms. Those for the men
were buttonelra of llliles of the val¬
ley.

Quite a number of visitors wore
present. Many wishes for happiness
and joy were showered upo^ the
bride and groom-elect. If weu wish¬
es Is an omen of happiness theti
those two young hearta to be untied
sa one tonight will always have cup
Of. joy foil and running over. Mr.
,an£Mrs Hackney are among Wash¬
ington's most popular hosts and
those present last night have voted
them.the acme in t

bered by all present

RROrUHT HRRK.

My Southern Roy and Jane Tharp.
two great race hor.sea are brought }
to' Washington.
The ledger Dispatch baa this to |

say:
"My Southern Hoy, the horse that (

beat the" flying machine, accompan¬
ied with thirteen other fast runners,
waa purchased today by Dr. Joshua |
Tayloe, of Washington. N. C.. When I
Interviewed by m Ledger Dispatch f
reporter, the doctor said: 'He look¬
ed good to him at the price paid,'
and that he wou] 'take My Southern
Roy to Washington (4. C., and let
him run in races throughout the
country.' He also buys snd ship to
Washington, N. C., Jane Tharpe, a

great running mare and a winner.

Will Hold Ser¬
vice Wednesday
The public schools wil lhave their

regular Thanksgiving exercises at
the school auditorium tomorrow
morning at 12:30. The following
program will be rendered:

8ong, America.School.
Invocation.
Thanksgiving song.Part- of

Grade 1A.
Songs (a) Jack Frost. Kindergar¬

ten. (b) Come Little Leaves, kin¬
dergarten. fc> Grass Mowing. Kin¬
dergarten.

Recitation.Grade tA.
Song. A Child's Thanksgiving

Grade 3B.
Thanksgiving 'Jvnn. Come

Thankful People,*"Come.School.
Address.Hon Hallet 8. Ward.
fteceeelonal.
Depositing gifts on the mrtm*.
The public cordially !nv!(*d to be

present.
: v I

4 Per Cent
Compound Interest

On
Savings Accounts

Savings &
Trust Co.

afrital $50,
ilus and

The Christian Convention
Opened this Morning

.Str-H:
Cwotln*

nth MMUm of
tu» ChrHtlM MlMlon«r>
conT«nnef la tba Okrtot-

tlngut»be4, and worthy body of
church people la ao epoch Id Waab-

Wif\
RBV. ROBERT V. HOPE
The CoaventIon Hoat.

v
Not only wifl dlatiaguiahed clergy

and laymen from thia elate be In at-
JL

tendance but men of parta and of
national reputation will (race the
convention with their preeenoe
Washington la clad to have thla;
noble body 0; Christian worker* as

Its (neat and the Dally News hopes
their deliberations wll be both pleaa-
ant «jMi profitable.

OPENING 8S88ION
convention opened for bual-

nees thls'mornlng at 10 o'clock with
V pilta* service conducted by Mrs.
J. K. Tingle.

The welcome address was by Mrs
J. B. Latham of thla city. The re-1
spouse was delivered by Mrs. H. W.
lirillii, ¦

This feature of the convention al¬
ways carries with It Intereat and
Measure.

Both the addreaa of welcome and
response have been highly compli¬
mented by tho large number In at¬
tendance. The president'a message;
the report of the district managers;
.the auditors report; the correspond¬
ing secretary's report by Miss Ktta
Nunn; the treasurer's report; the
corresponding secretary's report by
Mrs. J. F. Taylor; the announcement
Of committees; the preeentatlon and

acceptance of the Centennial medal,
thla morning waa heard with Inter¬
est and pleaaure by a packed au¬

dience.
TONIGHT SERVICE.

One'bf the features of the con¬

vention will be the address tonight
at tlye church gby Rev. Dr. Jenny E.
Crozltl. Everybody Is cordially In¬
vited to hear thla distinguished snd
gifted divine. He Is a speaker of in¬
ternational reputation and all who
hear him tonight will be more than
repaid.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
% Where the Convention is beioK held.

DEMANDS THAT
LODGE RESIGN

Boston, Mass., Not. 20..Gov.-
elect Eugene Foss, issued a state¬
ment tonight in which he deraanded
that Senator Henry Cabot Lodge
withdraw from the field (or re-elec¬
tion.

In the event of a refusal Mr. Foss,
declared that he would go into ev¬

ery section of the Commonwealth
In a campaign to defeat the sena¬

tor.
Mr. Foss statement In part fol¬

lows:
"In the naipe bl the taajorlty of

tho sovereign people of the common¬

wealth of Massachusetts, 1 demand
that Henry Cabot Lodge surrender
his seat In the Ifnited States senate
by withdrawing from his codtest for
re-electl&i.

to the senate would
be a repudiation of the great vic¬
tory oi'tthe people at the last elec¬
tion. * <*.»»*.
"He was on trial as much, more

than Governor Draper and If he had
been the candidate ay majority
culd have been double what It

"The Isaues on which the fight was

made, on which I waa dected, were
honest tarter revision downward
lower duties on the necesairtee of
life, free raw materials, un untaxed

food supply reciprocity with Cana¬
da, and more democracy In our form
of government.
"We all Know where Senator

Lodge stands on these issues and
where he hLS stood for all these
years.
"To re-elect him would be a step

backward and' Massachusetts has
never learned to walk backward.
"I shall never sign ihs credentials

except at the end or a campaign
which will make the last one look
like an afternoon tea party.
"He must surrender or fight. He

must defend his position before the
people. The people of Massachu¬
setts will not permit him longer to

manipulate the legislature. 1 am

ready and If he does not retire will
be on the stump in every section of
the state and we will And out where
the people stand.

Z"3enator Lodge is not in touch
with the new order of thln&t with
the progressive spirit of the times.
He does not ropresent the people,
the men and women In the ordinary
walks of life."

Visitors lavltr.l.

I All visitors are Invited to visit
Baker's Photographic fitldlo this
week. We have . nJce place. And
everything well up to date. Our
price* reasonable. Give us a call.

V BAKER'S STUDIO.
.¦¦¦¦" .

The heavens declare the glory of
God; and the firmament showeth his
handiwork..The Psalmist. \

I K HIIVT WASHINGTON'SJ & BUI I, CREATEST STORE

ladies, Misses and Children's
. Wool and Mixed Wool

THE EXHIBITS
MUCH PRAISED

Mr. A. M Dumay otto of the com¬

mittee sppolntea by the Chamberof
Commerce to arrange (or tbo Agri¬
cultural exhibit, ths oyster roast,
motorboat race* etc, held In . bis city
last Thursday, Is In receipt or the

foliowtug letter from Mr. C. I.. New¬
man of tbe College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts, Raleigh, N. C.,
which explains Itself.

Both letters will not doubt Ui
read with Interest by sll our peo¬
ple: .

. .1

Raleigh, Not. 18, 1910
Mr. A. M. Oumay,

Washington, N. C.
Dear Sir:

I wish to apologize for our hasty
departure from your pleasant City
and to explain that It was necessary
that Mr. Bthertdge and 1 both re¬

turn on tbe four o'clock train, that
we might be here this morning to
attend to imperative duties. We were

delayed longer than we tnougbt
In making the awards and started
for the Oyster roast with highly
tuned appetltos. It was a very
great disappointment to us to miss
this treat and but for the fact that
It was necocxary that I be here early
this morning. I would have lemaln-
ed over for the same rather than
miss It.

I hope you will express our regrets
and apologlgies to the other officials
of your Chsmber of Commerce end
your fair association.

1 want to congratulate you on the
succcss of your excellent exhibits
and particularly upon tbe larire num

bcr. and -"cellent quality of the
corn exhibit. s

This we* very nearly equal to the
corn exhibited at our state fair and

You have made an excel'ent be¬
ginning and I hope that your whole
county and surrounding country
will redouble their efforts and next

year have a fair of greater magni¬
tude.
.Our stsy In your city was very

pleasant and we regret that oar du¬
ties as Judges prevented our seolng
more of your city and Its excellent
people.

Yours very truly.
C. L. NEWMAN.

IN INTERESTING -

MEETING
Winston-Salem, N. C., Nov. IT..

The sixth- annual meeting of the
State Primary Teacher* Association
will meet In Raleigh December 1st,
2nd and third.

These meetings have grown in
Interest from the beginning. There
are now about three hundred teach¬
ers enrolled. The superintendents
of some of the leading city schools
hare recognised the greatest bene¬
fit derived "from these meetings,
and have allowed the teachers to dls
band the grades in order that they
might attend.
The gjgmbers of the Association

appreciate the hearty co-operation
of the Superintendents.
The program committee has been

fortunate in securing eevearl special
lsts In the different linee of primsry
work, besides which, a number of
the leading people of the state will
be present.

Miss Marlon Hanckel of Charles¬
ton has kindly consented to lecture,
and we hope that no one will miss
this opportunity of hearing the
leading klndergartner of the south.
- All the 1st, 2nd and 3rd grade
teachers. «nd all the klndeagarten
teachers will be entertained. If you
can arrange to go, pelaae notify*
Miss Mary Arlington. Raleigh, one
week In advance, otherwise, you will
be responsible for your own enter¬
tainment. If teachers hsve any pref
erence an to room mate, please In¬
form her; also state the hour of ar¬

rival.
Thursday December 1st will be

Observstlon Day.
The railroad will give no reduc¬

ed rates for the aasoclatlon except
on the certificate plan. In buying
your ticket be sure to ask for cer¬

tificate: this will enable you to re-

Trt**f Ode n»ir Car* pin tt o«u.
provided there are two hundred In
attendance. Thoee using either mile¬
age or return ticks wil lbe counted
to make the two hundred, though
no discount will be msde on such
tickets.

Will Be Closed.
The Palace Barber Shop will be

closed on Thanksgiving Day. The
parlor will be kept open longer on

Wednesday night in consequence.
Patrons will please take notice.

Specials For Next Few Days
Exquisite' Silver and Cut Glass

On Display
The'pnces are exceptionally low. We invite your

inspectiur.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
Himcwrt, Hr«v Watch Tomorrow'* A4

THE GEM THEATRE

We want you to ¦top in today.
come In and see te attest in moving
pictures!
Entertainment for old and young.

A RICH RKVKNdK.
( Blograph-Comedy )

IU8K RAIiU THAT M
(Comedy.)

A LUCKY TOOTH ACHK

j < Blograph-Dramatlc.)

New Lot Of
EDISON NOV. RECORDS

Just Received


